
Flnrman: Would you lhlnk rhol Buffalo 
miaht be 1 ~tood placr lo lry an uprrimrnf 
In lhal? 

llolr: Buffalo, Kansas? 

Flnrman: Nt'w York. 

Dole: There arc a lot or Buffaloes around, 
bur 1ha1 oughr 1o be a good spol. And 1 
cou ld name an01her one, two, or maybe 
three more. One in Tennessee , one in 
Te~tas, one in Kansas and one in Connec
ticut. 

Ma<r: II ow do you lhlnk his rrrdlblllly and 
his ~~illty to ....... anornry gtntral will 
br alfr<:trd-o.,umlng h< Is appro••d by 
lhr Srnal<-by oil of lhr strlous rlhlrol 
qu~stlons nls~d durinlt lhe courw of lhr 
pa!llt y~ar? 

llol<: I would take a look ar rhe source of 
some of those who raised the questions. I 
m~an . if everybody questioned everyone's 
ethics, there wouldn't be anybody left in t.hc 
Capitol. So. I don't 1hink it will have any 
big impact. My vi~w is I here were legilimate 
queslion s-most of them were legitimate, 
some I think were just politics-but I don't 
sec: it having any impact . Ed Meese is a fine 
man . He will be confirmed with a big mar
gin . I think he is going to demonsrrate to his 
critics as well as his supporters, that he will 
be a very good attorney general. 

ering.r. in a lol of Iough votes ~orne membe-rs 
would rather not ha\'e , hut l _do nor really 
sec thai dirfercnce. I think there arc those 
who ""'ould say there is a difference, and 
that somehow Sena1e Rcpublic3 ns arc the 
••Old Guard . .. I do not sec anything "Old 
Guard" about wanting 10 have a balanced 
budget . I never cons-idered Dwighr Eisen· 
howcr to be an Old Guard. He worried 
about a 52 billion deficit, now we' re wor· 
ried about ~200 billion a year. 

•·inrman: You have bren ullrd, among 

olhtr thin~ts. the ·•••• rolltrfor or lht 
welrarr slat~t" by some or lhos~t Houw 
Republicans you arr referring lo. Art rhry 
brinK lrrrsponslblr? 

The SenaiA! preemp-
tive. strike O'\ Re!'gan'a 
·flseal 1986 . budget seems til be 

.fizzling. For now, Bob Dole 11\·ruoto.r,· 
the Senate's new majority 
lost his gamble til prove 
str:o~e that he could per.sua1~e hls~of'ten' 
unruly GOP colleagues til 
choices· on the deficiL "A 
er has til do a lot of little 
day til be a good leader," says 
Dole aide ... But if he blows it on 
budget, he looks like he's lost __ ,_,... ' 

Dole's situation probably 
dire. but his first month on 
been anything but s·ucCeaeful. 

Po"lch: One of the olhn things lht prest
drnl .lalktd aboul In his Slalr of lhr Union 
were proposals thai have come up a number 
of Urnes oa 1 Consthutional amendmenl 
for a balanced bud2e1. Do )·ou SH any fire 
for thai onr? 

Uolr: There should be a lot of fire. It would 
be my view 1hat a lot or Democrats who 
have opposed the Constitutional amend
ment on the rhcory rhat it might help 
Ronald Reagan get reelected can be objec
tive about it now because he is not going to 
run agai n . There could be a Democrat in 
the White House some lime soon-hopeful
ly, not too soon-so it "" is not a political 
issue. It ought to be passed, and I would 
hope some of the Democrats would think 
about it ser iously , as well as the line item 
veto. 

Marr: llo you lhlnk hr will run lhr Jusrlro 
Uepanmrnt any dlrfurnlly brcausr or 
whal he went through? 

I>olr: Oh . I do not believe so. I mean. I do 
not agree with th at stalement. I think the 
fellow who called me that said he was going 
to stop saying things like tha t. He is going 
to try to clean up his ac t, at least in rublic . 

Fineman: At least on thr record. 

to force GOP conservatives· to accept 
freeze in military appropriations,• he 
failed til m""t his self·imposed Feb. 1· 
deadline to -produee a- plan 1.0 cut · 

deficit to $98 billion in 1988. Moreover, r~~~~~@~~f~~~~i~ Dole faces a filibusiA!r threat from 
fann·belt senators, who promise to 

alllegilllation until Dole to 

Povirh : Doesn't it strike you as somewhat 
of a dichotomy for a man who comn up to 
Capitol Hill wilh Sl80 billion ln·the·red 
budget to ask ror a balanred budgrt amend
mPnl ? 

l>ole: You have to shift gears fairly quickly 
on that one, but the president is good at 
that. And, again, he is looking at history. 
He is not looking al hi s administration 
because, by the time you had a balanced 
hudgct amendment passed by three· fourths 
of the states , it could take two, three, or 
four years before it is implemented . So , 1 
commend rhe president for pushing for it. 
It is not going to help his administration, 
but it's going to help whoever may be in the 
White House in '88 and beyo nd, Democrat 
or Republican. 

Maer:- Are ) 'OU slill planning on a vote next 
wrrk on IWhitr Housr Counstlorl Ed 
Meese's nomination lfor U.S. allornt)' 
general I? 

Dole : I would ho pe to take it up on Tue!. day 
and have a vote on W~dncsday . 
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Dole: When you have been grilled as long as 
he has, when yOu liave' been waiting a year 
to be attorney general, when you have had 
thousa nds of questions thrown ar you , you 
are going to be very sensitive. He has in· 
dicated in his testimony that had he looked 
a l it now as opposed 10 then. he might have 
done it differently. So, I assume all of us 
would reac t that way. 

· ·ineman: Sen a lor. "''h)· is I here such a dif
ferrnre between lhose in the Republican 
Part)· who emphas ize growth is the way 
out, and lhose who want to cui the ddicil? 
Why thr dlfrrrrnce? 

Dole: I am not certain I here is a diffCrence. 
I think there are those who would like to 
creat e a difference between some of the 
Ho use Republicans , and I would guess 
nearly every Senate Republican . We all 
believe in growth . Vle want to expand lhe 
economy, bUI we also believe-and ma ybe 
it' s because we arc in the majority-that 
growrh is fine. Another way to get more 
growth is to get the deficit down. This 
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Dole: I think it is a linle amusing when you 
look at all the tax reform we in the Senate 
did in '82 and '84, condemned by some 
House Republicans who now wan Ito be the 
big tax reformers. Maybe they can justify 
that. They do nor have to juslify it 10 me 
because I believe in tax fairtless and reform. 
But I do not really see rhis big difference 
between the Conservative Opportunily So· 
cie1y and all other Republicans . They are 
nol any differen1 than the rest of us. They 
have 10 get elccred . They are brighl, young 
guys and gals for the most part. We arc glad 
they are Republicans. 

Pavich : You're now talkin~ aboul putting 
,ogrther a packagr, on the Rrpublican side 
or thr Srnatr, for defieil redurlion by 
sometime in March . 

Dole: I hope so. I do not have any date or 
else they're going to say. "U h-oh, they 
d idn't meel that date." 

Povirh: Presidenl Reagan says a president 
should nrvrr say never. Assumin~: I hal a 
ISrnalrl majority ltadrr also should nrv<r 
sa)· ntver, at what poinl will you consider 
sumeihin~ on I he revenue side? 

Dole: On tha t po int , I ju st think rh cre is no 
reason to clutter up the argument with any 
lhought abour a rax increase. It is not going 
10 happen. The last resort is a long, long way 
away and. if \.\'C stan even hinting about 
revenue increases , it is going 10 lake the 
pres!l.ure off spending restraint. So the presi· 
dent i!\ going to call the shot on that. The 
American voter\ called it in Novembrr. • 

tee chairmen of all time during his 
four.year lenure there-is an old· 
fashioned balanced-budge! Republi
can not nverse to tax increases. 
(Characteristically, he has carefully 
left his options open on tax reform.) 
And while Reagan remains a dedi 
cated foe of the liberal agenda, Dole 
has become a pragmatist, often sup· 
porting an expanded role for govern· 
ment. This, combined with his 
propensiiY for tax increases, has led 
conservative firebrand Rep. Newt 
Gingrich (R .• Ga.)lo label Dole .. the 
lax collector for the welfare slate:· 

Dole was elected by his Republi· 
can collea~ues in part because they 
cxpecl him to stand up to the While 
House far more than did recenlly re· 
tired Majority Leader Howard Baker. 
As Sen. John Warner(R .• Va.l puls it, 
Reagan is now a "lame duck.·· and the 
•R6 

Senate Republicans need a leader to 
assert their "independence." 

"Boss,I'M READY to go to work," 
a euphoric Sen. Bob Dole told 

- President Reaaan by tele
phone after his cliff·hanaina election 
as Senate M~ority Leader last No
vember. Moments later, however, 
asked by rePOrters about his forth· 
coming relations with the White 
House, he commented, "Obviously 
wc·ll have some differences." ' 

king of the Senate" before receivina 
the mantle-may become the first 
Mtljority Leader to run for the Presi
dential nomination since Lyndon B. 
Johnson in 1960. Even if Dole 
doesn't run, many believe he will 
surely be the most dominant Con
Brcssional operative since LBJ 
rcitned supreme durinathe 195os. 

The differences between Presi
dent Reagan and the new M~orily 
Leader are significanl . While Rea· 
aan is committed to supply-side tax 
reduction, Dole4Jne of the most 
POWerful Senate Finance Commit -

In fact, the new M~ority Leader 
is at the forefront of the struggle for 
the POst-Reagan course of the Re
publican Party. It's Dole and the tra· 
ditionalisls versus Rep. Jack Kemp 
(R., N.Y.) and the Young Thrks. 

Mover and Shaper. Dole:s record 
as chairman of lhe Senate .. Finance 
Committee is awesome. No ' single 
legislator has had so, quick· and deci
sive an impact on the Intemai 'Reve
nue Code. Dole personally 6tiliinaled 
much of the unprecedented "body of 
tax law he guided to Pllssaae. Only a 
year after laking over the Finance 
Committee in 1981 ; he was shapina 
ralher than following Administra· 
lion fiscal strateay. White House 
Chief of Staff James A. Baker Ill 
crcdiled him with being the principal 
catalyst behind the bipartisan plan 

Dole's victory 1111ve Ronald Reagan 
his flr.;l real rival in the Republican 
Party since Reaxan·s nomination for 
President in 1980. The tall, dark 
Kansan-considered lhe "uncrowned 
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charity lotaled $82 ,250, all from 
honorariums for speeches. 

A pjvotal event of Dole's life oc
curred on April 14, 1945, while he 
was leading a plaloon of the Tenlh 
Mountain Division in llaly. Dole 
was hit by a German shelllhal shat
tered his riahl shoulder, arm and 
part of his spine. When the medics 
removed him from his fo~hole nine 
hours later, all four limbs were para
lyzed. After three years of painful 
suraery and therapy, he was able lo 
wal\t Bllllin, but his right arm re
mained crippled beyond repair. To· 
day, he shak"es hands and writes 
with his leO hand . 

Such determination has become a 
political ha)lmark for Dole. He be
pn his career in the Kansas legisla
ture while still in law school. In 
t¢9, a few days before Richard M. 
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